
II CITATION BY PUBLICATION

The State o Texas
To the Sheriff or any Constable of

Anderson County Greeting
You are hereby commanded to sum-

mon
¬

the heirs of Jose Marai Mora de-

ceased
¬

the heirs of Robert Mora de ¬

ceased the heirs of Benina Mora de-

ceased
¬

the heirs of Susan Mora de-

ceased
¬

the heirs of Jesse Duren de-

ceased
¬

the heirs of James Bradshaw
deceased the heirs ofWm Brad
shaw deceased the heirs of Moses
Bradshaw deceased the heirs of-

Thos Bradshaw deceased the heirs
of Nancy Trobough deceased the
heirs of D J Lane deceased the
heirs of D M Butler deceased the
heirs ot A K W Jones deceased the
heirs of J A Utz deceased the heirs
of J F Utz and wife Rosena Utz
both deceased and the heirs of Na-

thaniel
¬

Garner and wife Margaret
Garner both deceased by making
publication of this citation once in
each week for eight sucsessive weeks
previous to the return day hereof in
some newspaper published in your
county to appear at the next regular
term of the District Court of Ander-
sqn county Texas to be holden at the
court house thereof in Palestine on
the 5th Monday in November A D
1909 the same being the 29th day of
November A D 1909 then and there-
to answer a petition filed in said court
on the 30th day of Sept A D 1909-

in a suit numbered on the
docket of said court Number 8159

wherein J D Wise is plaintiff and
the heirs of Jose Maria Mora de-

ceased
¬

the heirs of Robert Mora de-

ceased
¬

the heirs of Benina Mora de-

ceased
¬

the heirs of Susan Mora de-

ceased
¬

the heirs of Jesse Duren de-

ceased
¬

the heirs of James Bradshaw
deceased the heirs of Wm Bradshaw
deceased the heirs of Moses Brad ¬

shaw deceased the Tieirs of Thos-
Bradshaw deceased the heirs of
Nancy Trobough deceased the heirs
of D J Lane deceased the heirs of-

D M Butler deceased the heirs of-

A K W Jones deceased the heirs
of J A Utz deceased the heirs o-
fJ P Utz and wife Rosena Utz both
deceased and the heirs of Nathaniel
Garner and wife Margaret Garner
both deceased are defendants and
said petition alleging

First That plaintiff resides in An-

derson
¬

county Texas and that the
names and residences of all the de-

fendants
¬

herein are unknown to plain-

tiff
Second That plaintiff heretofore

towit on or about the 25th day of
Sept A D 1909 was the owner in
fee simple and was In the peaceable
and adverse possesslgB< of the heje
iiiaitcl described property but that
on or about said date the said defend-
ants

¬

unlawfully entered upon said
premises and dispossessed said plain-

tiff
¬

thereof and now unlawfully with-

hold from him the possession thereof
to liis great damage Hence he sues

Said premises described as follows
towit Situated in Anderson county
Texas and being a part of the J M

Mora 2 league survey and part of the
Wm T Miller 320 acre survey Begin-
ning

¬

at the east corner fit the C-

Grigsby and Jno McCoy surveys at-

a stake on Ioni Creek same being the
north corner of the Wm T Miller
survey thence s 10 e with the w b
line of said Miller survey and e b
line of Jno McCoy survey 1210 vrs to-

a corner of both surveys a hickory
marked X thence e with the s b
line of a tract of 111 34 acres deeded
by T L Rogers and wife to Geo
Moore Jan 7 1899 passing the s e
corner of same and crossing the s-

w b line of the J M Mora 2 league
survey and continuing with the s b-

ilne of a 59 acre survey deeded by-

B Gilmore and wife to Geo M
Moore Jan 31903 to the s e corner
of said 59 acre tract a stake from
which a p o brs s 24 w 2 vrs an
elm brs sr 73 w 4 vrs thence n 20-

w with the e b line of said 59 acre
tract 1240 vrs to Ionl Creek a stake
from which an elm brs s 38 w-

vrs another brs s 24 e vrs
thence up said creek in a westerly
direction following its meanderings
to the place of beginning containing
170 34 acres more or less

Third That plaintiff and those under
whom he derives title have had and
held peaceable and adverse possession
of said premises and have cultivated
used and enjoyed the same under en-

closures
¬

continuously for more than
ten 10 years after defendants cause
of actionaccrued and he now here-
in addition to his other title herein-
after

¬

set out asserts title to said land
by said statute of limitation

Fourth That plaintiff and those
under whom he derives title have re-

sided
¬

upon said tract of land and
have had and held peaceable and ad-

verse
¬

possession of same cultivating
using and enjoying It continuously
under deeds duly registered describ-
ing

¬

the boundaries thereof and have
paid all taxes thereon for more than
five years next prior to the institu-
tion of this suit and after defendants
cause of action arose and he there-
fore

¬

pleads this in addition to his
other title herein pleaded in bar of
defendants right to recover

Fifth That defendants heirs of J
M Mora claim some interest In that recover
part of said land on said J M Mora Fifteenth Premises considered
2 league grant by virtue of the same plaintiff prays that each and all of
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having been patented to their
ceased ancestor but plaintiff avers
that said J M Mora attempted to
convey same to James Bradshaw by a
certain instrument in writing dated
Nov 6 1840 and duly recorded in the
deed records of Anderson county on
the Gth day of Nov 1S4G in Vol H
page 30 same being a Spanish docu ¬

ment and translated in Vol 67 page
110 of said deed records

Sixth That defendants heirs of
Jesse Duren claim some interest in
the part of said land on said J M

Mora 2 league survey by virtue of a-

ceitain instrument in writing dated
February 9 1857and recorded in said
deed records Feb 14 1S57 in Vol
H page 12 wherein one James T
Eppinger attempted to convey to their
deceased ancestor Jesse Duren all
of his interest in said land and also
a conveyance purporting to have been
made by Jose Moria Mora Robert
Benina and Susan Mora to the said
Jesse Duren executed Feb 9 1857

and recorded Feb 14 1S57 in Vol H
page 9 of said deed records

Seventh That defendants heirs of
James Bradshaw heirs of Wm Brad ¬

shaw heirs of Moses Bradshaw heirs
of Thomas Bradshaw and heirs of
Nancy Trobough claim some interest
in that part of said land on said Mora
grant by virtue of the hereinbefore
mentioned document from James Ma-

ria
¬

Mora to James Bradshaw and by-

vittue of a certain judgment rendered
by the district court of Nacogdoches
county Nov 28 1848 in Cause No
1178 styled Wm Bradshaw vs Naonie
Ware and recorded in Anderson coun-
ty

¬

deed records Vol 27 page 199 also
by virtue of a judgment of the district
court of Anderson county Texas ren-

dered
¬

at the fall term 1858 in Cause
No 9902S styled R F Mitchell vs-

Wm Bradshaw et al and wherein the
land hereinbefore described wa3 ad
judged to Wm Bradshaw

Eighth That defendants heirs of
D J Lane claim some interest in
said land on said Mora Grant by vir
ture of a certain document dated
Feb 22 1859 and recorded April 26
1859 in Vol J page 335 of said deed
records wheieby R F Mitchell at¬

tempted to convey to their deceased
ancestor D J Lane 23 of his inter ¬

est in said land
Ninth That defendants heirs of

D M Butler claim some interest in
part of said land on both of said sur-
veys

¬

by virtue of a certain judgment
of the district court of Anderson coun-
ty

¬

Texas rendered at its October
term 1868 in consolidated Causes
Nos 1503 and 1513 styled D M But-

ler
¬

vs Augustus Yoe as shown by
minutes of said court Vol 1 page
127 wherein D M ButlerteeovETeTr

sal y hls interestfrom oe in said
land

That defendants heirs of A K W
Iones claim some interest In part or
all of said tract hereinbefore de-

scribed
¬

by virtue of a certain deed
executed Sept C 1856 and recorded
Oct 18 1856 in Vol G page 344 of
said deed records wherein Jesse Ter-
ry

¬

and wife conveyed to their de ¬

ceased ancestors all of said tract on
the AVm T Miller survey and part of
said tract on the Mora survey

Eleventh That defendants the
heirs of J A Utz deceased and heirs
of J F and Rosena Utz deceased
claim some interest in said land by
virtue of conveyance from J F
Grounds and wife dated Sept 22-

1S81 and recorded Nov 24 1892 in-

Vol 48 page 3S4 of said deed records
and by virtue of a certain vendors
lien note executed by Nathaniel Gar-

ner
¬

Jan 9 1SS4 and payable to J F-

Utz or J A Utz Jan 1 1885 given in
part payment for said land and de-

scribed
¬

in deed from J F Utz and
wife to Nathaniel Garner dated Jan
9 1884 and recorded in Vol 35 page
164 of said deed records but that said
note has long since been paid in
full

Twelfth That said defendants
heirs of Nathaniel Garner and wife
Margaret Garner claim some interest
In said land by virtue of a certain
note for 19GOO given by J W Moore
to said Garner in part payment for
said land and described in the deed
from said Garner to said Moore May
5 1884 and recorded in Vol 35 page
1C5 of said deed records but that
said note has long since been paid off
and satisfied in full

Thirteenth That all the other de-

fendants
¬

herein are asserting some
sort of claim to said land the charac-
ter

¬

of which is to plaintiff unknown
Fourteenth That if any of the said

defendants hereinbefore mentioned
have any interest in any part of the
land hereinbefore described or ever
had any Interest in same by virtue
of the specific allegations hereinbe ¬

fore set out or otherwise they and
all of them have long since parted
with said interest legal and equitable
ancf their title if any has long since
passed into this plaintiff and those
under whom he derives title by virtue
of the five and ten years statute of
limitation hereinbefore pleaded That
plaintiff also has acquired title to said
land by virtue of and under a regular
chain of title and by mesne convey-
ances

¬

from the sovereignty of the
soil and pleads this also iu bar of
the right ot any of said defendants to

1 7
de said defendants be cited as thevlaw

directs to answer this petition and
that upon the final hearing hereof
he have judgment against each and
all of them for the title and possession
of said land and premises quieting
him in his title thereto for cost of
suit and for all other and further re ¬

lief both general and special he
may be found to be entitled to upon
the law and facts

Herein fail not but have before said
court at its aforesaid next regular
term this writ with your return
thereon showing how you have exe-
cuted

¬

same
Witness John R Moore clerk of

the District Court of Anderson county
Given under my hand and the seal

of said court at office in Palestine
this the 29th day of Sept A D 1909

Seal Jno R Moore
Clerk of the District Court of Ander

son County Texas 10l8tdF

CITATION

State of Texas County of Anderson
In District Court NovemberTerm 3

A D 1909 K-

To the Sheriff or any Constable of
Anderson County Greeting J

Affidavit having been made as re ¬

quired by law j ou are hereby com-
manded

¬

to summon the heirs of M H
Johns decea d the heirs of J B
Williams deceased and the heirs of-

R J Williams deceased by making
publication of this citation once in
each week for eight successive weeks
previous to the return day hereof in
some newspaper published in your
county to appear at the next regular
term of the District Court of Ander-
son

¬

county to be holden at the court-
house thereof in Palestine on the
fifth Monday in November A D
1909 the same being the 29th day of
November A D 1909 in a suit num¬

bered on the docket of said courtNo
8161 then and there to answer the
potition of H P Barton and R> E-

Biackerby filed in said court on jthe-
HOtli day of September A D 1909
against the heirs of M H Johnsd e
ceased the heirs of J B Williams
deceased and the heirs of R J Wil-

liams
¬

deceased and alleging in sub-

stance as follows towit
That on the 15th day of September

1909 plaintiffs were in the lawful
possession as the owners in fee sta-
ple

¬

of 400 acres of the M H Johns
640 acre survey of land in Anderson
county Texas and plaintiffs specially
plead that they acquired title to said
400 acres of land by limitations of
five and ten years J

That afterwards on the 15th dayot
September 1909 d fendan> iruiS Ji
ly entered upon said tract of
and dispossessed the plaintiffs there5
of and withhold from them the pos-

session
¬

thereof
That the nature of the claim of the

defendants the heirs of M H Johns
deceased in and to said land and
premises is as heirs of the original
patentee but plaintiffs aver that the
said patentee during his lifetime sold
and conveyed said land to those un-

der
¬

whom plaintiffs claim That the
defendants the heirs of J B Wil-

liams
¬

deceased claim said land
through and under a deed from one
Richard Hooper but plaintiff overs
that if such deed conveyed any title
unto the said J B Williams that
plaintiffs or those under whom plain-

tiffs
¬

claim subsequently acquired
same by and through the said J B
Williams or his heirs That the de-

fendants
¬

the heirs of R J Williams
deceased claim to own said land by
virtue of a deed from certain persons
claiming to be the heirs of J B Wil-

liams
¬

deceased and that if such deed
conveyed any title unto the said R-

J Williams that these plaintiffs sub-
sequently acquired same under a valid
judicial sale and foreclosure of a tax
hen on said land as against all per-

son
¬

owning or claiming or having
any inteiest therein including the

efendants the heirs of R J Wil-

liams
¬

deceased and plaintiffs also
say that such judicial foreclosure of
tax lien and the sale thereunder pass-

ed
¬

unto them all the right title and
interest of all the defendants hereto
S any they had and plaintiffs further
say that they have acquired a supe-

rior and perfect title in and to said
land as against the defendants and
all persons by and under the statutes
of limitations

Plaintiffs pray judgment for the
title and possession of the land and
for general relief

t-

Herein fail not but have berore
said coutt at its aforesaid next reg-

ular
¬

term this writ with your return
thereon showing how you have exe-

cuted
¬

the same
Witness Jno R Moore Clerk of

the District Couit of Anderson Co

Given under my hand and the seal
of said court at office in Palestine
this the 30th day of September A D
1909

Seal Jno R Moore
Cleik of the District Court of Ander-

son
¬

County

CITATION

Slate of Texas County of Anderson
In District Court November Term

A D 1909-

To the Sheriff or any Constable of
Anderson County Greeting

Affidavit having been made as re quired by law you are hereby com to the 1st day of Sept 1909

quired by law you are hereby com ¬

manded to summon the heirs of Wm-
A Cook deceased the heirs of Nancy
Cook deceased the heirs of Daniel

J aSgflSgJjdeceased and the heirs of
Frances Waggoner deceased by
making publication of this citation
once in each week for eight succes ¬

sive weeks previous to the return day
hereof in some newspaper published
in your county to appear at the next
regular term of the District Court ot
Anderson county to be holden at the
court house thereof in Palestine on
the fifth Monday in November A D

1909 the same being the 29th day of
November A D 1909 in a suit num ¬

bered on the docket of said court No
8165 then and there to answer the
petition of P H Hughes as executor
of the will of Mrs M A Stafford de ¬

ceased and as guardian of the estate
of Seymour Stafford minor and Gus
sie May Smulien formerly Gussie May
Stafford individually and as execu-

trix
¬

of the will of Mrs M A Staf-

ford

¬

deceased and J D Smulien
filed in said court on the 1st day of
October A D 1909 against L W
Huffman Reese Huffman Roman
Huffman Jot Huffman George Huff-

man
¬

Oscar Huffman Davis McKinzie
Mrs Lucia V McKinzie Chas L Mc-

Kinzie
¬

Fred J McKinzie Genie Mc-

Kenzie Mrs Minnie Eubanks Elbert-
Eubanks Thos Marion Waller the
heirs of Wm A Cook deceased the
heirs of Nancy Cook deceased the
heirs of Daniel Waggoner deceased
and the heirs of Frances Waggoner
deceased

a

Said petition alleging in substance
as follows towit

That on the 15th day of September
1909 plaintiffs were in the lawful pos-

session
¬

as the owners in fee simple
Df 1550 and 62100 acres of land in

Anderson county Texas made up of
the following surveys and parts of
surveys towit

564 and 94100 acres of the M Sali-

sar league the Wm A Cook 320

acre survey the R R Powers 320

acre survey two C L Price surveys
and the J D Smulien survey

And plaintiffs specially plead that
they had acquired title to said 1556

and 62100 acres of land under the
statutes of limitations of five and ten
years that afterwards on September
15th 1909 the defendants iinlawfully
entered upon and dispossessed the
plaintiffs of their said tract of land
and withhold from them the posses-
sion

¬

thereof that the defendants the
heirs of Wm A Cook deceased and
the heirs of Nancy Cook deceased
claim an interest in 320 acres of the
land as the heirs of the patentee who

the said Wm Ai Cook and of
wife wliowas the safd iNancy

Cook but plalntfffs aver that all title
belonging to the estates of Wm A

C ook deceased and Nancy Cook de
ceased was conveyed by the deed of
Nancy Cook as executrix of the will
of AVm A Cook deceased to C Fitz-

gerald of date Oct 3rd 1854 and
plaintiffs have a regular chain of
title to said 320 acres of land through
aijl under the said C Fitzgerald that
t> i defendants the heirs of Daniel
Waggoner deceased and the heirs of
Frances Waggoner deceased claim
an interest in about 67 and 24100
acres of the land sued for through
and under a deed from Geo W Tug
gle to Daniel Waggoner of date June
2nd 1849 conveying a larger tract of
which said 67 and 24100 acres was a-

part and that the defendants the
heirs of Frances Waggoner claim an
interest therein under said deed on
account of said Frances Waggoner
having been the wife of the said Dan-

iel Waggoner But plaintiffs aver
that the defendants the heirs of Dan-

iel Waggoner and of Frances Wag ¬

goner have no interest in the land
sued for because all interest which
the said Daniel Waggoner and Fran-
ces Waggoner may have had in and
to any portion of said land passed
long ago by conveyances and judg-

ments from and binding on the said
Daniel Waggoner and Frances Wag¬

goner and those holding and repre-
senting

¬

their estates unto persons
through and nder whom plaintiffs
dereign their title and plaintiffs fur-

ther
¬

say that they acquired a superior
title to said land as against the de-

fendants
¬

and all other parties prior
to September 15th 1909 by limita-
tions

¬

of five and ten years
Plaintiffs pray for judgment for the

title and possession of the land and
for general relief

Herein fail not but have before said
court at its aforesaid next regular
term this writ with your return
thereon showing how you have exe-

cuted
¬

the same
Witness Tiro R Moore clerk of the

District Court of Anderson county
Given under my hand and the seal

of said court at office in Palestine
this the 1st day of October A D

1909

Seal Jno R Moore
Clerk of the District Court of Ander-

son
¬

County

CITATION

State of Texas County of Anderson
In District Court November Term

A D 1909-

To the Sheriff or any Constable of-

Andeison County Gieeting
Affidavit having been made as re same for more than ten years prior survey on September 15th

manded to summon the heirs of C

Kendrick deceased the heirs ot B-

H and E Waters deceased the
heirs of J X Hogan deceased the
heirs of A A Lepyre deceased the
heirs of Ross Morgan deceased the
heirs of James Brennan deceased
and Griffith Wedge by making
publication of this citation once in
each week for eight successive weeks
previous to the return day hereof in
some newspaper published in your
county to appear at the next regular
teim of the District Court of Ander-
son

¬

county to be holden at the court-
house thereof in Palestine on the
fifth Monday in November A D
1909 the same being the 29th day of
Nov A D 1909 in a suit numbered
on the docket of said pourt No 8166

then and there to answer the petition
of G W Nash filed in said court on
the 1st day of October A D 1909

against the heirs of C Kendrick de-

ceased
¬

the heirs of B H and E
Waters deceased the heirs of J N
Hogan deceased the heirs of A A-

Lepyre deceased the heirs of Ross
Morgan deceased the heirs of James
Brennan deceased and Griffith
Wedge and alleging in substance as
follows towit

That on the 1st day of Sept 1909

he was in the lawful possession as
the owner in fee simple of the follow ¬

ing described tract of land towit
Ail that certain tract or parcel of

land lying in Anderson county Tex¬

as 320 acres of land upon the waters
of Trinity river surveyed and patent-
ed by virtue ot the preemption cer-

tificate
¬

issued to S Crawford by the
county clerk of Anderson county Tex-

as
¬

on the 26th day of August 1853

and which is bounded as follows Be-

ginning
¬

at a stake 1175 vrs s 66 e
from n e cor of Chas Gilmore sur-

vey
¬

from which a hickory bears n
26 w 15 110 vrs a black jack brs-

n 76 e 2 vrs both marked X thence
east 904 vrs to a stake from which a-

posfooak bears n 15 e 5 vrs and an¬

other tfears s 30 w S vrs
marked Xftithence s 2000 vrs to a
stake from which a post oak brs n
25 w 4 vrs and another s 28 w 6-

vrs both marked X thence west 904-

vrs to a stake from which a post oak
bears n w 13 vrs and also a black-

jack bears n 42 w 12 vrs both
marked X thence n 2000 vrs to the
place of beginning except 3 acres
which belongs to W L Derden and
others and occupied as a mill site in
the s w corner of said 320 acres

That aftei wards on the 1st day of
Sept 1909 the defendants unlawfully
entered upon said tract of land and
dispossessed the plaintiff therefrom
and withhold the same to plaintiffs
damage That thefej
heirsof C Kendrick deceased claim
under and by virtue of a deed from
the original patentee Shelby
Crawford but any title whatever that
they had if any has long since been
baned by limitations that the heirs
of J N Hogan claim the land but
by virtue of what title is unknown to
plaintiff and whatever title if any
they had has long since been barred
by limitation that the heirs of B H-

and E Waters deceased claim under
and by virtue of a deed from J N
Hogan but any title whatever that
they had or acquired has long since
been barred by limitation that the
heirs of A A Lepyre deceased claim
under and by viitue of a deed from
Ashbel Smith but if any title what-
ever they had the same is barred by
limitations that the heirs of Ross
Morgan deceased claim under and by
virtue of a deed from J G McGowan
but whatever title if any they ever
had to said land is also barred by
limitations that the heirs of James
Brennan deceased claim under and
by virtue of a deed from E A Mexia
but whatever title it any they ever
had to said land is also and has long
since been barred by limitation That
the firm of Griffith Wedge claim
under and by virtue of a deed of
trust which has long since been paid
off and discharged but never released
by said Griffith Wedge

That the defendants have not be-

come

¬

divested of all title or claim to

said land by conveyances thereof
then plaintiff avers that he has ac-

quired
¬

a good and perfect title to said
land which had matured prior to the
1st day of Sept 1909 under the stat-
utes

¬

of limitations of five and ten
years which are here and now spec-

ially
¬

plead For plaintiff avers that
he and those under whom he claims
have had peaceable and adverse pos-

session
¬

of the above described tract
of land under a deed and deeds duly
registered cultivating using and en-

joying
¬

the same and paying all taxes
due thereon for a period of more than
five j ears before the 1st day of Sept
1909

Plaintiff further avers that he and

peaccabie and adverse possession of
the above described tract of land cul-

tivating
¬

using and enjoying the same
under written memorandum of title
fixing the boundaiies of the land
and duly registered for more than
ten years prior to the 1st day ot Sept
1909 Plaintiff further avers that
and those under whom he claims
had peaceable and adverse possession
of the above tract of land
cultivating using and enjoying the

0 3C <Si 7rK2 Caf

Plaintiff prays for judgment for
title and possession of said tract of
land and divesting defendants of all
claim thereto for costs and general
relief

Herein fail not but have befora
said court at its aforesaid next reg¬

ular term this writ with your returi
thereon showing how you have exe-

cuted
¬

the same
Witness Jno R Moore Clerk of

the District Court of Anderson Co
Given under my hand and the seal

of said court at office in Palestine
this the 1st day of Oct A D 1909

Seal Jno RI Moore
Clerk of the District Court of Ander-

son
¬

County

CITATION

State of Texas County of Anderson
In District Court November Term

A D 1909-

To the Sheriff or any Constable ot
Anderson County Greeting

Affidavit having been made as re-

quired
¬

by law you hereby com-
manded

¬

to summon the heirs of Mol-

lie Roberts Stone deceased formerly
Mollie Roberts by making publication
of this citation once in each week foi
eight successive weeks previous to the
return day hereof in some newspape
published in your county to appear at-
at the next regular term of the Dis-
trict

¬

Court of Anderson county to be-

holden at the court house thereof in
Palestine on the fifth Monday in No-

vember
¬

A D 1909 the same being
th 29th day of November A D 1909-

in a suit numbered on the docket of
said court No 8158 then and there to
answer the petition of P W Ezell and
A L Bowers filed in said court on
the 30th day of September A D-

lr09 against Jennie R Blake S E
Blake Mattie Baker J M Baker and
the heirs of Mollie Roberts Stone for-
merly

¬

Mollie Roberts and alleging in
substance as follows towit

That on the 1st day of September
1909 plaintiffs were in the lawful pos-

session
¬

as the owners in fee simple
of 137 and 57 acres of the Wm Rob-
erts

¬

survey in Anderson county Tex-
as

¬

and being all ot the 237 and 57
acres of land partitioned to the heirs
of Mark Roberts deceased by judg-
ment

¬

in the district court of Anderson
county Texas of date December 30th
1872 save 100 acres described in deed
of Jennie Roberts by W F Roberts
guardian to Levi Jones of dateOct-
Sth 1886 and that plaintiffs had ac-

quired
¬

title to said land under the
statutes of limitations ot five and ten
years that the defendants afterwards
ori said September 1st 1909 unlawful-
ly entered upon the said 137 and 57
crcs ofta and disposs sM sjain

tfffs tneraPI J jJpffirom flfetfn

the possession
Plaintiffs allege nat the defend ¬

ants the heirs of Mollie Roberts
Stone claim an interest in the 137
and 57 acres of land as heirs of the
estate of Mark Roberts deceased but
that in the partition of said estate
the said tract of land was allotted and
partitioned to Jennie R Blake under
whom plaintiffs claim and that in any
event plaintiffs have acquired a su-

perior
¬

title to the land by limitations
Plaintiffs prayi judgment for the

title and possession of the land and
fpr general relief

Herein fail not but have before
said court at its aforesaid next reg-

ular
¬

term this writ with your return
thereon showing how you have ex 5-

cuted the same
Witness Jno R Moore Clerk of

the District Court of Anderson Co

Given under my hand and the seal
of said court at office in Palestine
this the 30th day of September A D
1909

Seal Jno R Moore
Clerk of the District Courtof Ander-

son
¬

County

CITATION

State of Texas County of Anderson
In District Court November Term

A D 1909-

To the Sheriff or any Constable ot
Anderson County Greeting

Affidavit having been made as re-

quired
¬

by law you are hereby com-

manded
¬

to summon the heirs of Perry
Killion deceased and the heirs of H-

S George deceased by making publi-

cation
¬

of this citation once in each
week for eight successive weeks pre-

vious

¬

to the return day hereof in
some newspaper published in your
county to appear at the next regular
term of the District Court of Ander-
son

¬

county to be holden at the court-
house thereof in Palestine on tho
fifth Monday in Nov A D 1909

the same being the 29th day of No-

vember
¬

A D 1909 in a suit num-

bered
¬

on the docket of said court No-

S167 then and there to answer the
those under whom he claims have had petition of Z L Robinson as plain

he
have

described

are

tiff filed in said court on the 1st day
of October A D 1909 against the
heirs of Perry Killion deceased and
the heirs of H S George deceased
as defendants and alleging in sub-

stance
¬

as follows towit
That plaintiff was in the lawful

possession as owner in fee simple of
seventy acres of land in Anderson
county Texas on tho Perry Killion
survey and being known as the Rube
Asberry place on the Perry Killion

1909

plaintiff alleging that he had acquired

V


